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One of the four immunologically distinct/31-globulins  of human  serum,  the 
9.5 S lipid-free euglobulin (1), which was provisionally designated 131c-globulin, 
has been shown to be a relatively labile compound. When serum was stored, it 
was  found  to  undergo  conversion  to  a  component  with  distinctl7  different 
physical  properties,  while  other  lipid-free  serum  proteins  did  not  show  that 
effect. 
It  is  a  characteristic  trait  of  certain  biologically  active  serum  proteins, 
among them the components of complement (2), that they are subject to aging, 
a process that is manifested in loss of their activity. In view of the conspicuous 
aging effect observed with/31e-globulin, it was of interest to investigate whether 
biological activity,  especially whether  some activity  of the  complement  com- 
plex,  is associated with  this protein.  In  the course of this  study evidence ac- 
cumulated  strongly  suggesting  that  01c-globulin  is related  to  the  third  com- 
ponent of complement. 
There are four recognized components of complement; one of them, the third, 
has recently been shown to be composed of two factors (3, 4). A vast body of 
information is available concerning the interaction of complement with antigen- 
antibody complexes (6), with sensitized cells, especially sensitized erythrocytes 
(5),  and  with  the  properdin-zymosan  complex  (7,  20).  By contrast,  little  is 
known about physical and chemical characteristics of complement  components 
because the preparations  obtained after substantial purification were still very 
complex (8). Even the best purified component,  C'~, has  not been obtained  in 
ultracentrifugally  and  electrophoretically  homogeneous  form  (9-11).  Thus 
uncertainty remains about the exact nature of the proteins with which comple- 
ment  component activity is associated. 
The purpose of this paper is: (a) to establish that serological activity is asso- 
ciated specifically with isolated/3m-globulin, not with impurities,  (b) to demon- 
strate  that/31c-globulin  is changed  in its physical characteristics  when  serum 
is incubated  with  immune  precipitates  and  with zymosan,  (c)  to analyze  the 
effect of 0at-globulin upon the kinetics of immune hemolysis. 
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Material and Methods 
Sera and Purified Proteins.--All  sera were obtained from healthy blood donors and were 
stored at I°C. for no longer than 24 hours before use. 
/3at-globulin  was isolated from the euglobulin fraction of fresh serum by chromatography 
on anion exchange cellulose (1). The six purified preparations  (Nos. IV, VI, IX to XII) em- 
ployed in this study,  were ultracentrifugally and  immunoelectrophoretieally homogeneous. 
When they were tested with the Ouchterlony agar diffusion  technique at a concentration of 
0.5  mg./ml, against anti-normal serum, only a single line was observed. A partially purified 
preparation was used in one experiment; it contained 15 per cent of material with a s-rate of 
7 S. One preparation of/31A-globulin was obtained as described in reference L 
Immune Precipitates.--Antigen  and  antiserum  were  mixed  in  equivalence amounts  to 
yield the following precipitates: diphtheria toxin-horse diphtheria antitoxin, tetanus toxin- 
horse  tetanus  antitoxin,  human  7  S  T-globulin-rabbit anti-human T-globulin.  Toxins and 
antitoxins were kindly furnished by Dr. Carola Neumttller, Statens Bakteriologiska Labora- 
torium, Stockholm. Prior to their combination with the corresponding antigens, the antisera 
were heated at 56°C. for 30 minutes and then diluted 1/20 with saline. After I hour at 37°C. 
and 6 hours at I°C., the precipitates were collected by centrifugarion, washed twice, drained 
of fluid, and used immediately. 
Titration  of Complement and  of Complement Components.--The  procedure  outlined  by 
Kabat and Mayer (12) was followed in detail. The degree of lysis after 30 minutes at 37"C. 
was determined by visual inspection, and lytic activity was expressed in 100 per cent lyric 
units/ml. 
Reagents (R1, Rs, 1%, and 1%) for the titration of complement components prepared from 
guinea pig serum were furnished by the Behringwerke AG,  Marburg,  Germany,  and those 
prepared from human serum were kindly supplied by Dr. Anna Brita Laurell, University of 
Lurid, Sweden. Several batches of potent, non-lytic 1% from guinea pig and from human serum 
were prepared in this laboratory according to information in reference 12 using zymosan of 
the Fleisehmann Laboratories and of the Behrlngwerke AG. 
Erythrocytes from sheep blood samples not older than S days were washed and  sensitized 
on the day they were used.  The resulting suspension contained between 7 X  l0  s and 8 X  I0  g 
cells/ml. 
Titration of the Activity of ~xe-Globulin with Guinea Pig R4.--The procedure was  exactly 
like that used for the titration of complement components. For the dilution series of purified 
/3~e-globulin, a solution of 1 per cent serum albumin in buffer instead of buffer alone was used 
as diluent, to prevent precipitation of/3~e-globulin  during handling. 
It will be shown below that addition of/3m-globulin to non-lytic guinea pig R, reconstitutes 
the hemolytic activity of the latter. Attempts were made to elucidate why guinea pig 1% can 
act  as  "reagent" for human  ~3m-globulin. According to classical  concepts of immunology, 
/!/m-globulin, in reconstituting 1% simulates C',. Rapp and associates have shown that guinea 
pig C't is composed of two factors separable by chromatography (4). Fig. 1 demonstrates the 
two factors after their separation  by preparative electrophoresis. It appeared  possible  that 
on incubation of guinea pig serum with zymosan only one of the two factors constituting 
C', is inactivated, and that/3m-globulin represents the corresponding factor in human serum 
that can fully replace the inactivated one in guinea pig 1%. This hypothesis was disproved by 
two observations: (a)  In electrophoretically separated 1% both C's-factors were found to be 
inactive. (b) ~e-globulin failed to substitute either of the two C's-subcomponents of guinea 
pig serum in their action on EAC'I. 4. s (Fig. 1). These observations suggested that/3to-globu- 
lin, which per se cannot lyse EACq, 4, 2 (see below), can do so in co-action with a factor not 
identical with either of the  two C'rsubcomponents.  When fractions of electrophorefically 
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globulin, no clear cut lysis was observed with any of them. Though empirically well estab- 
lished, no explanation can at present be offered for the reconstitution of guinea pig R= by 
fllc-globulin. 
Preparation of EAC'L 4.21.--Preparation of EAC'I, 4., was carried out at 37°C. employing 
Re (13). To obtain 4 ml. of a  suspension of EAC'~. 4, 2, 4 ml. of the sensitized sheep cell sus- 
pension described above was diluted with 10 ml. buffer used for complement titration. The 
cell suspension and 2 ml. of non-lyric guinea pig Rt were separately warmed to 37°C., com- 
bined and kept at  that temperature for exactly 2  minutes. Thereafter the suspension was 
cooled to 0°C., centrifuged, washed, and the ceils finally suspended in 3.8 ml. ice cold buffer. 
Each preparation of EACt, 4, 2 was kept at 0°C. and used within 4 to 6 hours during which 
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FIG.  1.  Eiectrophoretic separation of  factors in guinea pig serum  capable of  acting on 
EAC1.4. ~. Activity was detected by testing the electrophoretic fractions in the presence of 
0.01 u  EDTA and fraction 17 (open circles), fraction 13 (open squares), and in the presence 
of/~o-globulin in the absence of EDTA (solid triangles). Under comparable conditions none 
of the individual fractions was effective in lysing EACh, 4, 2 regardless of whether EDTA was 
present or not. Electrophoresis was performed with a  potential gradient of 5  V/cm.  for 21 
hours using a copolymer of polyvinyl chloride and polyvinyl acetate as a supporting medium. 
time virtually no spontaneous lysis occurred. When tested at 37°C.  with an excess of C' in 
the presence of 0.01  u  EDTA,  usually I00 per cent of the cells proved lysable. 
Method of Kinetic  Analysis  of Immune Hemolysis.--The  experimental technique was  in 
principle that described by Mayer (5) and associates, although in some details it differed from 
it. A set of 10 ml. centrifuge tubes placed in an ice bath was charged with identical, 0.8 ml. 
samples of the reaction mixture. The parts of the latter--cell suspension, complement, buffer, 
and, when added, a solution of 131c-globulin--were  chilled to 0-1°C. prior to combination. The 
rack of tubes was transferred to a 37°C. water bath and a stop-watch started when the tem- 
perature of one of the samples reached 37°C.  (0 time). During incubation the samples were 
frequently agitated to keep the ceils in an even suspension. Sampling was done by transfer- 
1 The symbol EAC'I. 4. ~ refers to  a  complex of sheep erythrocyte and specific antibody 
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ring at desired intervals of time one of the tubes quickly to an ice bath and by adding to this 
tube 2.5 ml. ice cold saline containing 0.01 M EDTA. The samples were centrifuged briefly at 
0°C. within I to 3 minutes after they were withdrawn. The supernatant was decanted and the 
concentration of  hemoglobin in  the  supernatant  measured  spectrophotometrically at  541 
m# or at 414 m#. With this sampling method only the proportion of ghosts in the reaction 
mixture was determined; the proportion of cells in the condition E* at the moment of sampling 
was not ascertained (5). 
Electrophoresis.--For preparative electrophoresis a new supporting medium was employed, 
a  copolymer of polyvinyl chloride and polyvinyl acetate, pevikon C-870 (Stockholms Super- 
fosfat Fabriks AB, Stockholm)  (14). With this medium the electroosmotic cathodal flow was 
found  to be as  low as 0.6 X  10  -5 cm.  2 V  -1 s  -~. Electrophoresis was  carried  out  in barbital 
buffer, pH 8.6 with a potential gradient of 4 to 5 V/cm. for 24 to 36 hours. 
Immunoelectrophoresis was performed as described in (1). 
RESULTS 
Change of ~lc-Globulin on Incubation of Serum with Immune Precipitates  and 
with Zymosan.-- 
An attempt was made to determine whether/31e-globulin can interact  with immune pre- 
cipitates. A sample of fresh serum was divided into five portions  (a to e), and incubated  at 
37°C. for 1 hour under  the following conditions:  (a) served as a control;  (b) was incubated 
with a "),-globulin-rabbit anti-T-globulin precipitate;  (c) with a diphtheria  toxin-horse  anti- 
toxin precipitate;  (d) with a tetanus  toxin-horse  antitoxin  precipitate;  and  (e) was heated 
at 56°C. for 20 minutes prior to incubation with diphtheria  toxin-horse antitoxin precipitate. 
In addition a small volume of a solution of highly purified/31c-globulin (preparation IX) was 
mixed with T-globulin-rabbit  anti-T-globulin precipitate  and treated  as the other  samples. 
One volume of packed precipitate  was carefully suspended in two volumes of serum. Mter 
incubation  the precipitates  were removed by eentrifugation  and the supernatants  analyzed 
immediately by immunoelectrophoresis. 
The total complement titer for (a),  the control, was 62 units/ml.  The titer 
for (b) and (c) was diminished to nearly 0 units/ml,  and for (d) to 10 units/ml. 
The immunoelectrophoretic analysis (Fig. 2) disclosed that after the treatment 
with  immune  precipitates,  /3it-globulin  was  absent  from  sample  (b)  and  (c) 
and  diminished  in  sample  (d).  The patterns  of all  three  samples  contained  a 
new precipitin line at a position coinciding with that of/31A-globulin (1). There 
was no apparent change of 151o-globulin in sample (c), which was heated at 56°C. 
prior  to  incubation  with  immune  precipitate,  nor  was  isolated  /3it-globulin 
visibly  affected  by  treatment  with  immune  precipitates  (Fig.  2  (f)).  When 
fresh  serum  was  incubated  with  heat-coagulated  ~'-globulin,  its  pattern  was 
identical with that of the control (a). Incubation with soluble ~'-globulin aggre- 
gates, obtained by heating of a v-globulin solution at 63°C. for 10 minutes (21), 
resulted  in disappearance of/31c-globulin, appearance of/31A-globulin, and loss 
of the hemolytic activity. When the reaction of serum with soluble ~'-globulin 
aggregates  or  with  immune  precipitates  was  allowed  to  proceed  at  0°-2°C, 
13ac-globulin  remain unchanged. 
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Ten  sera  were  analyzed by immunoelectrophoresis  after  they  had been  incu- 
bated at 37°C.  for 1 hour with  2 mg.  zymosan per ml.  serum, a  procedure used 
to inactivate  the  third  component  of complement  (12).  In nine  of these  sera 
/31c-globulin was found to be greatly diminished,  and in one it was missing. The 
FIG. 2. Immunoe]ectrophoretic analysis of fresh human serum treated  for 1 hour at 37°C. 
with  the  following immune  precipitates:  (a)  control;  (b)  human T-globulin-rabbit  anti-T- 
globulin;  (c)  diphtheria  toxln-horse  antitoxin;  (d)  tetanus  toxin-horse  antitoxin.  Serum 
sample  (e)  was heated  at  56°C. for 30 minutes  prior  to incubation  with  diphtheria  toxin- 
horse antitoxin.  Pattern  (f) represents isolated file-globulin treated with human T-globulin- 
rabbit  anti-T-globulin  precipitate.  The  patterns  were developed  with  rabbit  anti-human 
serum. 
patterns of all sera showed a clearly developed 151A-line, which was absent in the 
control. A  typical pattern  is shown in Fig. 3  (b). 
When serum was treated with zymosan at 17°C. according to the method for 
the preparation of RP-serum  (15),  the effect on/31c-globulin was similar  (Fig. 
3(c)).  However,  in  two  other  instances  the  effect  was  less  pronounced,  /3~- 
globulin was reduced to approximately half its original concentration. Zymosan 
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These  experiments  showed  that/3jc-globulin  was  definitely  involved  in  the 
interaction  of whole  serum  with  antigen-antibody  complexes  at  37°C.,  while 
isolated fllo-globulin was unaffected  by immune precipitates.  Its participation 
in  this  reaction  of serum,  which  was  accompanied  by a  drop  in  complement 
titer,  was dependent  upon  heat-labile  serum  constituents.  Similarly,  although 
there  was  no  evidence  for  a  direct  effect  of zymosan  upon  /3it-globulin,  this 
protein was clearly involved ill the reaction  between serum and  zymosan both 
at  17 ° and 37°C. 
FIG. 3. Immunoelectrophoretic  analysis of fresh serum treated with zymosan:  (a) control, 
(b) at 37°C. for  1 hour,  (c) at 17°C. for 1 hour.  Pattern  (d)  represents  isolated ~lc-globulin 
treated with zymosan at 37°C. for 1 hour.  The patterns were developed  with rabbit anti- 
human serum. 
Testing  of  Various Preparations for  Complement Component Activity  by 
Means of Reagents.--To test for complement component activity,/3it-globulin 
was added to non-hemolytic systems consisting of sensitized sheep erythrocytes 
(EA)  and  one  of the  four reagents  used  for the  titration  of complement  com- 
ponents  (R1, R2, R3, R0.  The results  are listed in Table I. ~lc-globulin,  which 
as such had no apparent effect on EA, had a  striking hemolytic effect on EA in 
the presence of guinea pig R~. This was observed with all preparations included 
in  this  study  in  the  course  of which  they  were  tested  with  a  total  of fifteen 
different  batches  of guinea  pig  R3.  Lysis  did not occur  when  ~,c-globulin was 
added to a  system containing  one of the other reagents. 
One preparation of/31A-globulin (1)  was examined with Rj, R2, R3, and R4 of 
guinea  pig  serum  and  was  found  entirely  inactive.  It  was  not  anticomple- 
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Although /31c-globulin did not reconstitute R3  from human serum,  it  was 
effective in enhancing the residual hemolytic activity of those preparations of 
human Ra that were not sufficiently inactivated! during incubation with zymo- 
san.  Furthermore,  preliminary  observations indicate that  an  electrophoretic 
fraction of human serum with/~2-mobility together with non-hemolytic human 
R3 caused lysis of EA, and that the degree of lysis was increased by addition of 
j3m-globulin. When the active/3~-fraction was subjected to repeated preparative 
ultracentrifugation, most of the activity did not sediment into the bottom of 
the centrifuge tube but was recovered from the top and middle fractions which 
TABLE I 
Effect on EA of ~lc-Globulin in the Presence of Various Non-Lytlc Reagents Used for the Titra- 
tion of Complement Components 
Otc-globluin 
Preparation No. 
IV 
VI 
IX 
X 
XI 
XII 
Reagents 
Guinea pig  Human 
Rs  R1  R2 
t 
Ri 
++ 
++ 
Re  RI 
0  0 
0 
+,  lysis; 0,  no lysis of EA. 
in  the  analytical ultracentrifuge were  found to  be  composed of two slowly 
sedimenting components with s rates of approximately 3 and 7 $3 
In view of the contrasting results obtained with R~ from guinea pig and from 
human serum, interpretation of the activity of ~lc-globulin becomes proble- 
matic.  Therefore, when the  symbol C'3 is employed below it refers to  lyric 
activity detected with guinea pig R3 without implying identity of the active 
principle  with the classical third component of complement. 
Demonstration  of a  Close Correlation  between 131c-Globulin and Lyric Activity 
Detected by Means of Guinea Pig R3.--Although the preparations of/31c-globulin 
were highly purified the possibility remained that the activity was not actually 
associated  with this protein but with a  contaminant which was not detected 
by the immunological and ultracentfifugal analyses. Therefore, the correlation 
between activity and certain typical properties of/3it-globulin, such as chroma- 
l This factor is probably identical  with that recently described by F. R. Arday et al. which 
was active in restoring the hemolytic  activity of human serum deficient  in C', but only slightly 
active in hemolyzing  erythrocytes in the state EAhuC'~.  4. ~  (19). E2,o[l  I  gradient 
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FIo. 4.  Chromatographic distribution of/~lc-globulin and of C's activity as detected by 
guinea pig Rs. Above: Chromatogram of euglobulin fraction of fresh serum. The arrow indi- 
cates the distribution of ~e-globulin. Below: Chromatogram of partially purified ~lc-globulin. 
The major fraction represents this protein in highly purified form.  Its distribution coincides 
with that of the C'~ activity. 
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tographic and electrophoretic distribution, s  rate and  immunoelectrophoretic 
appearance, was investigated. As demonstrated in Fig. 4 the activity detected 
with guinea pig R3 coincided with that chromatographic fraction of the euglobu- 
lins of human serum which has previously been shown to represent crude file- 
globulin (1).  Furthermore, when this fraction was further purified by chroma- 
mg~mt. 
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FIG. 5. Comparative electrophoretic analysis of isolated flzc-globulin  and of C'8 activity 
as detected  by guinea  pig R,. Activity  was expressed in 100 per cent lyric units per ml. Electro- 
phoresis was performed on a polyvinyl  chloride-polyvinyl  acetate co-polymer  using barbital 
buffer pH 8.6, ionic strength 0.1. 
tography, the activity remained associated with the main component which was 
identified as highly purified tic-globulin (preparation IX). In another experi- 
ment in  which  the  same  preparation  was  subjected to  preparative  electro- 
phoresis for 21  hours--sufficient time for separation of whole serum into its 
major fractions--this protein was found to behave as a  single electrophoretic 
component and to occupy a position coinciding with that of the lytic activity. 
(Fig. 5). 
During the course of purification of preparation V'I, the euglobulin fraction, 
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and  the ultracentrifugal  composition was correlated with  activity data  (Table 
II). It is evident  that  the  number  of lyric units  per milligram of protein in- 
creased  when  components  with  s  rates other  than  9  to  10  S  were eliminated. 
These analyses were carried out 16 to 18 days after the serum which served as 
starting material was obtained from a blood donor; during this time the proteins 
were exposed to a  temperature  of 1-2°C.  Although  the  titration  method  does 
not  provide  a  very accurate  measure  of lyric  activity,  the  results  indicated 
clear correlation  between activity and the 9  to 10  S component. 
As described  earlier  (1),/3it-globulin  underwent  conversion  to/3~-globulin 
on standing of serum and of purified preparations.  In view of the finding that 
the lytic activity was associated only with preparations of file-globulin and not 
TABLE II 
Ultracentrifugal Composition and C'z-Activity (Determined with Guinea Pig R3) of Partially 
and Highly Purified file-Globulin 
Preparation 
Euglobulin  fraction (pH 5.4;/z ~- 
0.02) 
Crude/31o-globulin 
Purified/31o-globulin 
Protein I 
52  5 
14  0 
5  0 
Ultracentrifuge  composition 
7S  9-IOS 
per cent  per cent ] p~ 
I 
15 
0  10O 
Ca-activity 
100 per 
:ent lyric 
~nits/ml. 
.'hA 
800 
600 
30O 
Units 
3er rag. 
)rotein 
15 
43 
60 
with  /~lA-globulin,  it  was  of interest  to  compare  activity  measurements  and 
immunoelectrophoretic  analyses  performed  on  a  preparation  of  file-globulin 
after  incubation  for  various  intervals  of  time. 
Portions of two preparations (No. XI, in phosphate buffer, pH 7, and No. XII in borate 
buffer, pH 7) were placed in an incubator at 37°C. while controls were left at 1°C. Samples 
were withdrawn successively and analyzed  for activity, which was expressed in per cent of 
the activity of the control. The latter did not change significantly throughout the experiment. 
A portion of each withdrawn  sample was cooled to 1°C. and stored until the end of the experi- 
ment when samples and controls  were analyzed  by immunoelectrophoresis.  The proportion 
file- and fl~A-globulin  present in a given sample was estimated by visual inspection of the agar 
slide 24 hours after the development  of the pattern with anti-human serum was started. 
The data listed in Table III show that as time elapsed the activity and the 
concentration of file-globulin declined, both roughly at the same rate, and that 
/~lA-globulin,  which  was not  present  initially,  appeared  and  increased  in con- 
centration.  The  concentrations  of  the  two  proteins  in  the  different  samples 
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Kinaic Analysis of the Effect of Olc-Globulin upon Immune ltemolysis.--From 
exploratory experiments it was  learned that  the  C~-titer of fresh serum was 
raised when/31c-globulin was  added.  To study the  details of this effect/3it- 
globulin was added to a limited human complement system (5) and hemolysis 
was analyzed kinetically. The kinetic curves (Fig. 6)  showed that addition of 
/3it-globulin led to an increase of the initial velocity and of the final degree of 
lysis. 
The effect on the final extent of lysis was measured using a limited comple- 
ment system containing 1/200 of human complement; this yielded less than 4 
TABLE  III 
Activity and Immunodectrophoretic  Appearance oldie-Globulin  at 37°C. as a Function of Time 
Preparation XI  Preparation XlI 
Hrs. at 37°C.  Approximate concentration  Approximate concentration 
o 
16 
47 
70 
87 
111 
14o 
158 
Activity 
I Per cent 
lOO 
75 
63 
45 
30 
20 
Oxo-glob.  fl~-glob. 
++++  o 
+++  + 
++  ++ 
trace  +++  (+) 
Activity 
per cent 
lOO 
75 
} 
30 
~c-glob.  ~-glob. 
++++  0 
+++  + 
++  ++ 
+  +++ 
-'k++-b  =  100 per cent. 
per cent lysis after 30 minutes at 37°C. Addition of/~lc-globulin increased the 
percentage of lysis. The relation between the extent of lysis and the amount of 
flac-globulin added appeared to be linear, at least up to 70 per cent lysis (Fig. 
7). The shape of the curve below 4 per cent lysis is uncertain, because the con- 
centration of tic-globulin in human serum is not accurately known. 
Further  experiments  were  performed  to  determine  whether  /3it-globulin 
could act on EAC'I, 4, 2,  which is considered to be the substrate of the third 
component of complement  (16).  Three different preparations of file-globulin 
were  found not  to  lyse  EAC'I, 4, 2.  However, /~lc-globulin  did  interact  with 
EAC'~, 4.2,  since it  was  effective in  preserving  the  active sites of the  latter 
during incubation at 37°C., a  temperature at which control samples showed 
rapid decay (17). When/~lc-globulin was present in the suspension of EAC~I. 4.2, 
during incubation at 37°C. for 60 minutes, 96 per cent of the cells remained 
lysable, while in the control 92 per cent of the cells were inactivated (Fig. 8). 
Fig. 9 shows a kinetic analysis of the lysis of EACh. 4, 2 by the third compo- i 
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nent of guinea pig complement after the cells had been incubated for 60 minutes 
at  37°C. with  ~lc-globulin  present  (curve  A),  and  not  present  (curve  B). 
Before lysis was initiated  all samples  were transferred to an ice bath; at this 
stage  the  controls,  represented by curve B,  received  the same  quantity of 230  ~I-GLYCOPROTEIN  OF  HUMAN SERUM AND  COMPLEMENT SYSTEM 
/~m-globulin as that present in the test samples during incubation. EDTA to a 
final concentration of 0.01  M, and an excess  of guinea pig complement, were 
added  to  all  samples.  When  the  temperature  of  the  reaction  mixture  had 
reached 37°C., incubation was resumed and sampling started. Although both 
sets had identical composition when lysis was started,  there  was a  striking 
difference in initial velocity and degree of lysis. The effect of various quantities 
of/~lc-globulin on EACI, 4, ~ at 37°C.  is illustrated in Fig. 10. 
The action of this protein on EAC1, 4, 2 could be demonstrated in another 
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FIG. 10. Relation between the percentage of  EACI, 4, 2 lysable after 60 minutes at 37°C 
and the amount of/~lc-globulin present during incubation. 
way. As was expected, non-lytic guinea pig R~ did not cause lysis of EAC1.4, 2. 
It did so, however, when/~lc-globulin was present. Prompt lysis was observed 
when both parts were added to the cell  suspension at the same time, or when 
/~lc-globulin was added first and R3 was added after 30 minutes. However, no 
appreciable lysis occurred when this sequence was  reversed. The presence of 
0.01 ~  EDTA in the reaction mixture did not markedly influence this reaction, 
although it did diminish the degree of lysis. The latter effect may be due to 
denaturation of /~]c-globulin  by EDTA  rather  than to depletion of external 
ions. The isolated protein was found to precipitate when dialyzed against 0.01 
M EDTA at pH 7, ionic strength 0.1. 
DISCUSSION 
It is generally held that the  serological  properties  of complement include 
(a) lysis of certain sensitized cells, (b) interaction with antigen-antibody corn- H.  J.  MULLER-EBEP.~ARD  AND  U.  NILSSON  231 
plexes, and (c) participation as an essential part in the various functions of the 
so called properdin system. Complement loses  these  properties  when heated 
at 56°C., and also undergoes spontaneous inactivation on standing. 
When it was observed that on storage of serum one of the/31-globulins  under- 
went  conversion to  a  compound with different physical and  immunological 
characteristics, the question arose as to whether this protein represented a com- 
ponent of complement. The protein that was found to be subject to aging was a 
9.5  S ~l-euglobulin containing protein-bound  carbohydrate but no lipids.  It 
was provisionally termed ~m-globulin. The component produced by the con- 
version of ~lc-globulin had an s rate of 6.9 S and a  somewhat greater electro- 
phoretic mobility. It was designated ~lA-globulin  (1). 
It was found that/31c-globulin was removed from serum by incubation of the 
serum with related and unrelated antigen-antibody complexes; these proced- 
ures also led  to a  drastic reduction in  C'-titer.  Apparently ~lc-globulin was 
removed by conversion to/3u,-globulin. Whether, in addition, a  small part of 
this protein was fixed by the immune precipitates cannot be decided because of 
the approximate nature of the analytical method. The failure of heat-coagu- 
lated "y-globulin to convert or to adsorb ~c-globulin excludes the possibility 
that removal of this protein by immune precipitates was the result of mere 
protein-protein  interaction.  The lack of any detectable interaction  between 
immune precipitates and isolated/31c-globulin disclosed  that one or more addi- 
tional serum factors are required for interaction, and  thus that/3it-globulin 
constitutes one of the factors of a  system. This system was shown to be im- 
paired by heating of serum at 56°C.  for 30 minutes, after which/3it-globulin 
was immunoelectrophoretically unchanged; but incubation of serum with an 
immune precipitate  no  longer  affected /31c-globulin. These  observations  are 
compatible with the view that the present protein represents a  component of 
complement. 
Since complement consists of four or possibly five (4) components, the ques- 
tion  arises  whether  /3m-globulin  can  be  identified with  any  one  of  them. 
Although exact physical and chemical data are lacking, the components of com- 
plement may be distinguished by a number of properties. One of their charac- 
teristics is their mode of distribution between the pseudo- and the euglobulin 
fraction prepared  from serum  by dialysis against phosphate  buffer pH  5.4, 
ionic strength 0.02.  For human serum it was found (6)  that C', and approxi- 
mately 90  per  cent  of  Ct,  are  concentrated in  the  pseudoglobulin fraction, 
whereas C~1 and approximately 70 per cent of Cts precipitate with the euglobu- 
lins. Since under comparable conditions most of/3m-globulin present in serum 
was found to precipitate with the euglobulins (1),  it cannot be identical with 
CP~ or with C~4. In fact, no such activity was found in the preparation examined 
by titration with the reagents R2 and R,. Furthermore, the absence of either 
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mentary activity, which has been ascribed to "converted" C'1 (10), in prepara- 
tions of 13it-globulin precludes identity with the first component. 
On the other hand, the fact that lysis was invariably observed with prepara- 
tions of file-globulin when they were tested with various batches of guinea pig 
R~ would tend to identify  ~la-globulin with the third component of complement. 
That it was drastically diminished or even absent in preparations of R3 from 
human serum seems to lend additional support to this hypothesis. However, the 
failure  of Bin-globulin to lyse sensitized  erythrocytes in  the presence  of  P~ 
prepared from human serum, and the observations  regarding  the participation 
of B~c-globulin in the interaction of serum with immune precipitates at 37°C. 
and with zymosan at 17°C., seem to be incompatible  with the assumption that 
it is identical with the classical  third component.  Pillemer  (7)  showed  that 
C'~ is the component of complement least affected by incubation of serum with 
antigen-antibody complexes, and that it is not required  for combination of 
properdin  with zymosan.  The latter reaction was reported to require  factors 
that resemble or are identical with C'I and Ct4. 
Recently the third component of guinea pig serum has been shown to consist 
of two subcomponents  (4). Moreover,  the conversion of EAC1, 4.2 to E* was 
demonstrated to be a  reaction in which several  factors are involved (3,  18). 
In the present study the activity of Bin-globulin appeared to be distinct from 
that of both of the C'3 factors separable by electrophoresis of guinea pig serum. 
Yet tS~a-globulin did interact with EACh. 4. ~, the substrate of the third com- 
ponent; it was capable of preventing the decay at 37°C. of the active sites of 
this unstable intermediate, which ordinarily loses its reactivity rapidly at this 
temperature (17). Whether 151c-globulin acts by merely preserving  the active 
sites of the complex EACh. 4. ~, or by converting the latter to another inter- 
mediate, remains to be investigated. The observation that EACh. ~. 2 was lysed 
by non-lyric  guinea  pig  R3 in the presence of ~c-globulin is surprising.  One 
explanation would be that the very small quantities of Cr~ probably present in 
non-lytic R3 become effective provided the cells during incubation retain their 
full ability to react. 
The participation of Blc-globulin in the human complement  system is sug- 
gested by the observation that both the initial velocity and the final degree of 
hemolysis in a limited complement system increase on addition of this protein. 
Up to a  certain percentage  of lysis an apparently linear relation existed  be- 
tween  the degree of lysis and the concentration of Blo-globulin, which  thus 
behaved like  a  limiting factor.  Amiraian and  associates  (18) have  demon- 
strated the presence of a factor in the 15-globulin fraction of pig serum which 
enhanced the activity of guinea pig serum and which they considered respon- 
sible for the increased  activity of pig C  t as compared  to guinea pig C  ~ in the 
presence of EDTA. This factor and ~a-globulin may be related to each other. 
Whether Blc-globulin constitutes an essential factor of the complement system H.  J.  MOLLER-EBERHARD  AND  U.  NILSSON  233 
in human serum can not be decided at present. Clarification of this important 
point must await the development of a method permitting selective removal or 
inactivation  of  this  component. 
SUM~MARY 
The protein of human serum, tentatively designated ~ic-globulin, was shown 
to possess  serological activity and to be related to  the complement system. 
Another serum protein  (~iA-globulin)  was  identified as  the inactivated form 
of ~c-globulin. 
Incubation of fresh serum with various immune precipitates or with soluble 
"y-globulin  aggregates at 37°C. resulted in the removal of ~ic-globulin. Treat- 
ment of fresh serum with zymosan at 17 and 37°C. had a similar effect. In both 
instances ~ic-globulin was removed from serum, apparently by conversion to 
~-globulin.  However, isolated ~ic-globulin did not react with immune pre- 
cipitates or zymosan, nor did ~c-globulin of serum previously heated at 56°C. 
Highly purified ~tc-globulin was tested for complement component activity 
by means of the usual reagents. All of the preparations examined were found 
to reconstitute the hemolytic activity of guinea pig 1~. However, they failed 
to reconstitute Ra obtained from human serum. Isolated ~iA-globulin was found 
to be inactive in all systems. 
When  isolated  ~ic-globulin  in  either  phosphate  or  in  borate  buffer  was 
stored at 37°C., the activity detected by means of guinea pig R3 declined within 
6  days to 20  to 30 per cent of its original value.  As the activity decreased, 
~lc-globulin was gradually converted to ~iA-globulin. 
Addition of ~c-globulin to a limited complement system (human C') caused 
an increase of both initial velocity and final degree of hemolysis. 
Although ~tc-globulin did not cause lysis of EAC'I, 4.3, it fully prevented the 
otherwise rapid  decay of EAC'I, 4, ~ at 37°C.,  and  so presumably interacted 
with this complex. 
This  investigation  was  aided  by  grants  of  the  Swedish  Medical  Research  Council. 
The  authors  are  greatly indebted to  Professor Anders Gr~nwall, Drs.  Gunnar Wallenius, 
Anna-Brita Laurell and Rune Grubb for many helpful suggestions. 
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